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RESPECT, PERSONAL BEST, RESILIENCE, COOPERATION 
 

Dear Parents / Carers,         23rd March 2020  

 

As you are aware, the Premier has announced that school holidays for students commences tomorrow, 

Tuesday 24th March. Staff will continue working until the end of the week.  

 

All schools have been asked to prepare for Remote Learning, with an extremely strong possibility that this 

will commence on Wednesday 15th April. Tuesday 14th April has been identified as a state wide curriculum 

day.  

 

Our staff will spend the rest of this week and Tuesday 14th April preparing and organising student learning, 

in anticipation that Term 2 will commence remotely. Students will be provided with learning tasks across 

areas of the curriculum.  

 

A combination of online and hard copy learning tasks will be provided to students and families. Learning 

tasks will be provided via the internet, using uEducateUs. Students in years 3 – 6 have spent time today 

accessing the student platform of uEducateUs. Staff will use this platform to send out student learning and 

general communication. Students are also able to communicate with their teachers through this platform.  

 

We are currently setting up the platform for our younger classes. Each student will have a Username and 

Password. In an attempt to make logging on easier, the username and password will be the same, with the 

exception of capital letters.   

 

Today students have taken home a small pack of resources to assist with Remote Learning. These tasks are 

intended for use after the holidays but may be useful prior to April 15th.  

 

While we will endeavour to provide hard copies, having access to online communication, tasks and 

resources will be extremely important during remote learning. If a family does not have access to a device or 

the internet, I would ask that they contact me by Wednesday 4pm, to allow me to assist in organising / 

confirming how we will facilitate remote learning.  

 

Families who were unable to attend school today (Monday) are asked to call into school over the next few 

days to collect resources such as pencil cases, writing and maths resources and reading material.  

 

As we move toward the possibility of remote learning, I would like to ask that all families engage in 

supporting student learning. We value student learning and will continue to work at providing learning 

opportunities that can be completed away from school. Staff will be in regular contact with students / 

families throughout remote learning.  

 

As this is an evolving situation, we will keep parents up to date via the uEducateUs app / website. I would 

ask that all families check in regularly with this platform.  

 

Please do not hesitate to contact me if you require further information or have any questions. 

 

Kind regards, 

Corrina Hartland 
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NEWSLETTER No. 10 March 23rd 2020 
Important dates: 

March 23rd End of Term Assembly – 3pm 

 

April 14th CURRICULUM DAY – Pupil Free 

15th First day of Term 2 

 

BENDIGO KIWANIS AWARD 

A big congratulations to Charlee Lampard who was the recipient of the Bendigo Kiwanis Award at the end of 

Term 1. John Reid from Bendigo Kiwanis has provided the school with an award which was presented at our 

assembly today. The award is presented each term to a child who works hard every day, makes the most of 

every learning opportunity, takes on teacher advice and treats other kids respectfully. All teachers nominate a 

student for the term and the recipient is then chosen. 

Congratulations to Charlee Lampard who was chosen as the recipient for Term One.  

Congratulations also to our nominations from each classroom. 

Prep/1  Charlee Lampard  

Grade 2 Baylee Lampard 

Grade 3/4 Nash Kipping 

Grade 4/5 Grace Ellis 

Grade 5/6  Sadie Field 
 

SCHOOL VALUES AWARDS 

Lily T – For being organised and ready to start all work pieces promptly. Lily keeps her work tools neat and 

tidy and her desk space neat. 

Baxter – For always being a fantastic helper in the class, Baxter is always helping others to get packed up at 

the end of the day and puts all of the spare chairs away. Thank you for helping to keep our classroom tidy and 

helping your classmates. 

Charlie – For helping others when completing our Learning Diaries. Your mentoring of others on using 

Power Point was appreciated by all. Great work Charlie.  

Rachel – For showing the value of personal best when completing English and Maths tasks. Rachel works 

independently and seeks advice when necessary. 

Matthew – For his enthusiasm and effort when participating in the Clean Up Australia Day around the 

Axedale community. 
 

CLASSROOM ACHIEVEMENT AWARDS   

Taylah – For spending her reading time wisely reading a variety of material and being willing to help others 

with their words and sounds. 

Cale – For being really focused and working hard on his descriptive writing about blue whales. Cale used 

some wonderful adjectives to describe the blue whale and drew a fantastic picture to go with it.  

Nash- For consistently completing tasks to the best of his ability. You always want to improve what you are 

doing and work hard to do so. Well done Nash. 

Hagan – For his writing efforts when drafting and editing his persuasive piece on dogs are better than cats. 

Sam – For effectively using a writing template to plan and write her persuasive piece against testing on 

animals. 
 

MAGIC and OXFORD WORDS   

Congratulations to Madi H, Jie, Charlee and Emma who have achieved a Magic or Oxford Word Reading 

Certificate this week.  
 

25 NIGHTS OF READING 

Congratulations to all Preps, Keira, Harry, Mitch, Emme, Shania and Ted for receiving their 25 nights of 

reading certificate. 
 

INDONESIAN AWARDS 

Congratulations to these students who received Indonesian Awards at assembly today: Rhianna, Zaithan, 

Harry, Alexis and Abigail D. 

 

 



CARONAVIRUS / COVID 19 

As school holidays begin tomorrow, we ask families to keep up to date through the Australian Government 

Department of Health website: www.health.gov.au 
 

COMMUNITY NIGHT 
Due to current circumstances our Community Picnic and Games Night which was to be held this Wedensday 

has been postponed. A new date will be set in the future.  
 

TELSTRA & OPTUS 

We have received information from Telstra and Optus indicating that customers can access extra data at no 

cost through their mobile apps. Customers are required to activate the offers.  
 

NAPLAN 

We have been advised that NAPLAN has been cancelled for 2020. 
 

EASTER RAFFLE 
The Easter Raffle was drawn at our end of term assembly today. Thank you to those who were able to donate items 

and purchase tickets. 
 

 

SHAVE FOR A CURE: PADDY CARMODY 

Paddy Carmody, one of our grade 5 students, has been growing his hair so that he can participate in the Shave 

for a Cure event. We had planned for Paddy to complete the big shave this week at school but that is now not 

possible. Paddy and his family are planning to do the shave at home tonight and will share the event via social 

media. Online donations can be made at http://my.leukaemiafoundation.org.au/emmacarmody. To date, Paddy 

has raised $1,600.  
 

FOOD IS FREE 

Claire Lawrence Family Daycare has a Food Is Free stand at the front of their house at 

50 Raines Street. Please feel free to come along and take anything you need or if you 

have anything to drop off please do so. 

 

 

 

 

 

I would like to take this opportunity to thank students, parents and the wider school community for the support 

given this term, especially over the last few weeks. I would also like recognise / acknowledge the hard work 

completed by our staff, who readily support and care for our students – both academically and emotionally.  

I am extremely proud to be part of this community.  

I wish everyone a safe break. We look forward to catching up with everyone in Term 2, whether that be in 

person or via the internet. Please don’t hesitate to make contact with me if there is anything we can support 

you with. 
 

 

Corrina Hartland  

Principal 
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